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Executive Summary
Under the Code of Virginia § 32.1-111.3, The Office of Emergency Medical Services, acting on
behalf of the Virginia Department of Health, has been charged with the responsibility of
maintaining a Statewide Stroke Triage Plan. The Statewide Stroke Triage Plan establishes a
strategy through formal regional stroke triage plans that incorporate each region's geographic
variations and acute stroke care capabilities and resources.
The Commonwealth of Virginia recognizes three levels of stroke certification (a Certified Stroke
Center) consistent with recommendations of the Brain Attack Coalition. These are
Comprehensive Stroke Centers, Primary Stroke Centers, and Acute Stroke Ready Hospitals.
There are multiple certifying bodies including the Joint Commission, DNV, and potentially others.
The purpose of the Statewide Stroke Triage Plan is to establish a uniform set of criteria for the prehospital and inter-hospital triage and transport of acute stroke patients. Formal regional or local
stroke triage plans may augment the State Stroke Triage Plan to acknowledge and address
variations in each region's EMS and hospital resources. This State Stroke Triage Plan, and the
related regional plans, addresses patients experiencing an “acute stroke.” For the purposes of this
document, “acute stroke” is defined as any patient suspected of having an acute cerebral ischemic
or hemorrhagic event. The primary focus of the plan is to provide guidelines to facilitate the early
recognition of patients suffering from acute stroke and to expedite their transport to a center able
to provide definitive care within an appropriate time window.
It is very important to note that because of the continuing evolution of scientific evidence
indicating successful management of acute stroke regardless of time of onset, EMS providers are
encouraged to initiate real-time contact with regional or local medical direction to discuss
individual cases that may fall outside of their established agency protocol. The closest hospital
may not necessarily be the most appropriate hospital for that patient. In selected cases it may be
determined that expeditious transfer or transport directly to a Certified Stroke Center may be of
benefit for a specific patient. Some selected acute stroke types may benefit from intervention for
an extended period following symptom onset (Acute Ischemic Stroke-Healthcare Professional
Resource Page). Regardless of time of onset the sooner an acute stroke is treated, the better the
potential outcome (“Time is Brain”). Based on an individual patient’s time of symptom onset and
following discussion with Medical Control, EMS should carefully consider what mode of transport
would be most appropriate to transport the patient expeditiously to a Certified Stroke Center.
The purpose of the BREMS Regional Stroke Triage Plan is to establish a uniform set of criteria for
the pre-hospital and inter-hospital triage and transport of stroke patients. Formal regional or local
stroke triage plans may augment the Commonwealth’s Stroke Triage Plan to incorporate each
region's geographic variations. This stroke triage plan and those developed as a result, address
patients experiencing an “acute stroke”.
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BREMS Field Stroke Triage Decision Scheme

Attendant in charge suspects Acute Stroke

YES
NO

Level 1 Stroke Alert - </=8 hrs LKN (Last Known Normal)
Level 2 Stroke Alert - > 8-24 hrs LKN (Last Known Normal)
Notify the receiving Stroke Center
AND
Patient has any one abnormal sign form the Cincinnati
Stroke Scale. EMS uses the FAST-ED app - Large Vessel
Occlusion tool.
AND

Blood glucose check should be obtained by both ALS and
BLS providers to rule out hypoglycemia.

TRANSPORT

Centra hospitals - patient destination dependent on the level code stroke identified.
Level1- 0-3 hours LKN should go to the designated Stroke Center (LGH, BMH, Gretna
ED, Farmville).
Level 1 & Level 2- > 3 hrs. and < 24 hrs. LKN should be transferred to a
Comprehensive Stroke Center or a Stroke Center with Endovasular capabilities 24/7Centra LGH, Carilion, UVA, etc.

Transport patient to closest uidelines
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Transport patient to closest
appropriate hospital per agency
guidelines.

Guidance Materials
Cincinnati Pre-hospital Stroke Scale (CPSS)
All patients suspected of having an acute or non-acute stroke should undergo a formal screening algorithm
such as the CPSS. Use of stroke algorithms has been show to improve identification of acute strokes by EMS
providers up to as much as 30 percent. The results of the CPSS should be noted on the pre-hospital medical
record.

F-(face)

A-(arm)

S-(speech)

T-Time

FACIAL DROOP: Have patient smile or show teeth. (Look for
asymmetry) Normal: Both sides of the face move equally or not at
all.
Abnormal: One side of the patient's face droops.
MOTOR WEAKNESS: Arm drift (close eyes, extend arms, palms
up) Normal: Remain extended equally, drifts equally, or does not
move at all. Abnormal: One arm drifts down when compared with
the other.
"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" (repeat phrase)
Normal: Phrase is repeated clearly and correctly.
Abnormal: Words are slurred (dysarthria) or abnormal (aphasia) or
none.
Time of SYMPTOM ONSET:

* Results of the F.A.S.T.

should be included on the patient’s pre-hospital medical record

FAST ED App
The FAST ED app is a screening tool used to identify Large Vessel Occlusion (LVO). This screening tool
will help identify thrombectomy patients. It is a free downloaded with your iPhone or Android device.
Below are some articles on using the LVO screening tool.
http://jnis.bmj.com/content/early/2016/02/17/neurintsurg-2015-012131.abstract
http://stroke.ahajournals.org/content/48/5/1278.short
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BREMS Guidelines Specific to Stroke/CVA
Patient Care Guidelines should include:






An initial/primary assessment
Focused assessment to include:
o Obtaining glucose level (if authorized to perform skill)
o Time of onset
o Cincinnati pre-hospital stroke scale; FAST ED screening tool app
o SAMPLE history to include mention of stroke mimics (i.e. seizures,
migraines, hypo/hyperglycemia and others as deemed appropriate)
o SAMPLE history to include thrombolytic exclusions (i.e. pregnancy,
seizure at onset, terminal illness and others as deemed appropriate)
Appropriate treatment
Transport criteria that preferentially directs acute stroke patients to a designated stroke
center (in the BREMS Region- look at Stroke Code Level 1 & 2 Definition in the Triage
Decision Scheme)

Acute Stroke Patient Transport Considerations
EMS Patient Care Guidelines should address transport considerations. Each jurisdiction is
unique in its availability of acute stroke care resources. Consideration should be given to the
hospital(s) that is available in the region and the resources that they have available to acute
stroke patients when developing plans and guidelines.
Consideration should also be given to pre-hospital resources including use of Air Transport
services available at the time of the incident, and other conditions such as transport time and
weather conditions. Use of Air Transport (Air ambulances) services can assist with acute
stroke patients reaching a designated stroke center within the three hour window.
Field transports by helicopter of acute stroke patients as defined in this plan should:





Lessen the time from on scene to a hospital compared to ground transport.
Should be utilized to achieve the goal of having acute stroke patients arrive in a
designated stroke center within a four hour window.
May be utilized to achieve the goal of having acute stroke patients arrive at a
hospital not designated as a stroke center when a designated stroke center cannot be
reached within the three hour window.
Extenuating circumstances such as safety, access should be documented similar to other
“extraordinary” care scenarios.
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BREMS Stroke/CVA Patient Care Guideline
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Designated Stroke Centers
The Commonwealth of Virginia defines a Designated Stroke Center as a hospital that has
achieved Primary Stroke Center Certification by the Joint Commission. The process of Stroke
Designation/Certification is entirely voluntary on the part of the hospitals and identifies
hospitals that have established and maintain a stroke program that provides a higher level of
care of stroke care to patients. Designation ensures that the hospital is prepared to provide
definitive stroke care at all times and has an organized approach to providing clinical care,
performance improvement, education etc.
Information on State Wide Stroke Centershttp://www.vdh.virginia.gov/emergency-medical-services/trauma-critical-care/virginia-stroke-system/
Link to Joint Commission Certified Stroke Centers
•
Certification Data Download - Data Download | QualityCheck.org
Link to DNV Certified Stroke Centers
•
DNV GL - Healthcare | DNV GL - Healthcare
Link to a map of Virginia Stroke Certified Hospitals
•
Acute Care Stroke Care Hospitals
Virginia Stroke System Web page
•
Virginia Stroke Systems Task Force
Virginia Office of EMS Stroke Web page
•
Virginia Stroke System-Emergency Medical Services
The Joint Commission
•
What is Accreditation? | Joint Commission
American Heart Association
•
Stroke Resources for Professionals
National Stroke Association
•
Stroke Resources | Stroke.org
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
•
Stroke Information | cdc.gov
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BREMS Stroke Quality Assurance
Stroke Triage Quality Monitoring State
The Virginia Office of EMS, acting on behalf of the Commissioner of Health, will report
aggregate acute stroke triage findings on an intermittent basis, but no less than annually, to assist
EMS systems and the Virginia Stroke Systems Task Force to improve the agency, regional, and
Statewide Stroke Triage Plans. A version (without identifiers) of the report will be available to the
public and will include, minimally, as defined in the statewide plan, the frequency of (i) over
and under triage to Designated Stroke Centers in comparison to the total number of acute stroke
patients delivered to hospitals and (ii) inter-facility transfers that do not meet criteria for transfer
to Designated Stroke Centers (iii) HEMS utilization. The program reports shall be used as a
guide and resource for health care providers, EMS agencies, EMS regions, the Virginia Office
of EMS, and the Virginia Stroke Systems Task Force. Additional specific data points to be
collected within the EMS pre-hospital patient care report (written or electronic) will be
established collaboratively between OEMS and VSSTF. Information to be contained in routine
reports on both system and patient-level indicators and outcomes will be developed by OEMS to
guide further system development in a patient focused way.
Hospitals, EMS agencies, and EMS Regions are encouraged to utilize their performance
improvement programs to perform quality monitoring and improve the delivery of acute stroke
care within their regions.
Annual reporting on the State Stroke Triage Plan will typically be provided through OEMS,
Division of Trauma/Critical Care’s report and on an ad-hoc basis in response to appropriate
inquiries.
Regional
Stroke calls will be reviewed by the Stroke Coordinator and referred to the Clinical Team
with reference to the BREMS Medical PI Committee when needed.
BREMS will follow up on calls where there are questions and offer assistance and training to the
agencies on better management and transport of the Stroke patient.
BREMS assist the Stroke Team in agency education across the region and participates in
the monthly Centra Stroke meetings.
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BREMS Clinical Stroke Committee
Name

Representing

Donna Layne

Coordinator Neurosciences

Mary Kathryn Allen

BREMS

Kristie Casey

Unit Manager

Tammy Spencer

Managing Director, General Surgical

Kim Bond

Manager, Radiology Operations

Karen Terry

Unit Manager

Glen McIver

Director, Lab Information

Hugh Colvin, MD

Emeregency Department
Analyst CVN Database

Jeff Tanner

Director Ambassador Services

Curt Baker

VP Oncology Cardiology

Jason Maddox

Director Endovascular

Paula Romaine, RN IV

CSCH

James Stutesman, MD
Michelle Cabell, BSN, RN

Managing Director, Cardiovascular Services

Dawn Maddox

Occupational Therapist II

Jeff Duncan

Pharmacist

Claudia Corrales, MD
Lisa Stern

Specialist Outcomes

Shannon Knight

Managing Direcotr, Gretna Danville/CMG

Johanne Personna-Policard, MD
Jen Stowers

Director, Emergency Services
Manager, ED Operations

Danielle Lacomb

Physical Therapist IV
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Stacey Hopkins

Unit Manager

Pru Knight

Manager, Hosp-Based

Jeremy Hardison, MD

Medical Director, Stroke/Neurosciences

George Hurt
Kathi Manis

Director, Nursing

Dave Thompson

Director, Acute Rehab

Brandy Wright

Assistant Director Radiology

Thomas Forsberg, MD

Emergency Department

Kay Bonyak, NP II
Alan Denekas, MD
Carl Hoegrel
Valerie Callahan

Director, Practice Operations

Chuck Coggin
Theofilos Machinis, MD
Lakricia Duncan

Managing Director, Laboratory

Patricia Jamerson

Director, Laboratory

Hilary Basham, MD
Kenneth Hite, MD

Medical Director, Centra Radiology

Ginger Hoffman
Lance Warren, MD

Radiology

Laura Gauldin

Stroke Navigator

Cindi Cole, RN

Director Quality

Alex Ortolano, MD
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BREMS Medical Performance Committee ( Stroke Review Team)


Each jurisdiction (5): Amherst Co: Sam Bryant , Appomattox Co.: Susan Walton , Bedford
Co./Bedford City: Janet Blankenship, Campbell Co.: Michelle Turner, Lynchburg City:
Robert Lipscomb/Ricky Bomar



Regional Operational Medical Direction Committee (1): Dr. Marilyn McLeod



Air Medical (1): Robert Conner



Accredited education program (1): Jason Ferguson/Lisa Aiken



Commercial Transport Agency (1): Jeff Tanner – Centra Transport, Tom Walton – Delta
Response Team



Hospital Representative (2): Kelly Brown
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BREMS Code Stroke
Code Stroke Level 1









0-8 hours from Last Known Normal (LKN)
Glucose ≥ 60 (less < 60 treat per protocol)
Perform EMS stroke scale – such as Cincinnati pre-hospital stroke scale
Completion of a LVO (large vessel occlusion) identification tool such as FAST-ED (app
available from App Store or Google Apps) with a score > 4 or VAN + results to
determine if the patient may need endovascular treatment
A patient with a positive Cincinnati Stroke Scale (CSS), in this time window should go to
the nearest facility that can provide IV tPA/alteplase
A patient with a positive Cincinnati Stroke Scale (CSS), in the time window of 0-4.5
hours should go to the nearest facility that can provide IV tPA/alteplase
Facilities that can provide IV tPA/alteplase:
o Lynchburg General ER
o Southside (Farmville) ER
o Bedford Memorial ER
o University of Virginia ER
o Gretna ED
o Roanoke Memorial ER
o Medical College of Virginia
ER

**If the patient meets the criteria for a Level 1 stroke, qualifies for stroke treatment and is greater
than 45 minutes from LGH – utilize air transport to an appropriate facility (thrombectomies can be
performed at University of Virginia, Medical College of Virginia and Roanoke Memorial ER).**
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BREMS Code Stroke
Code Stroke Level 2





8-24 hours from Last Known Normal (LKN)
Glucose ≥ 60 (less < 60 treat per protocol)
Perform EMS stroke scale – such as Cincinnati pre-hospital stroke scale
Completion of a LVO (large vessel occlusion) identification tool such as FAST-ED (app
available from App Store or Google Apps) with a score > 4 or VAN + results to
determine if the patient may need endovascular treatment

**If the patient meets the criteria for a Level 2 stroke, qualifies for stroke treatment and is greater
than 45 minutes from LGH – utilize air transport to an appropriate facility (thrombectomies can be
performed at University of Virginia, Medical College of Virginia and Roanoke Memorial ER).**
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Stroke VAN (Vision, aphasia, neglect) LVO (large vessel occlusion)
Assessment Tool
How weak is the patient?
Raise both arms up: □ Mild (minor drift)
□ Moderate (severe drift—touches or nearly touches ground)
□ Severe (flaccid or no antigravity)
□ Patient shows no weakness. Patient is VAN negative
(VAN negative means STOP)
(Exceptions are confused or comatose patients with dizziness, focal findings, or no reason for their altered mental
status then basilar artery thrombus must be considered)

Visual disturbance
□ Field cut (which side) (4 quadrants)
□ Double vision (ask patient to look to right then left; evaluate for uneven eyes)
□ Blind new onset
□ None

Aphasia
□ Expressive (inability to speak or paraphasic errors); do not count slurring of
words (repeat and name 2 objects)
□ Receptive (not understanding or following commands) (close eyes, make fist)
□ Mixed
□ None
Neglect
□ Forced gaze or inability to track to one side
□ Unable to feel both sides at the same time, or unable to identify own arm
□ Ignoring one side
□ None
Patient must have weakness plus one or all of the V, A, or N to be VAN positive.
VAN positive patients had 100% sensitivity, 90% specificity, positive predictive value 74%, and negative
predictive value 100% for detecting large vessel occlusion.
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